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MAIL POUCH _ .... .., 
Florence. KIlL 
-Dec. 12. 1& 
Mr. Charles HUla. 
Dear Sir: 
U. P. L UD1er Oxbd head-
lines. among other t hi D g • 
claiJm!d the postcard cam-
paign for the ntmoV8l fi an 
integrationist from the pa,-
roll of Ole Miss hu been a cJja. 
mal flop. 
The, claim ., have received 
cmI, about 35 carda aDd that 
half of them bad DOt been 
signed. U. P. l. elaImecl tbiJ 
informatiOD eame hill one of 
the faeuity. 
For their Informatklll I wWa 
to Ba, IJOIDe()De W lyiDg ell' the 
U. S. A. Post omce • wry 
eareleu with tbil1DalL 
I personally get • people to 
sign cards and mailed t h • m 
myae1f. 1 can get everyoDe who 
signed a card to .., they did, 
and · if neoessary lip another. 
Yours truly. 
J. H. BaJma. 
